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Session 13 Jesus Heals Bartimaeus Mark 10:46–52

Jesus and his friends walked from place to place. (Place the Jesus story figure and several other story figures next to the block “city.”) 
Everywhere they went, people wanted to see Jesus, hear Jesus, and touch Jesus. The people crowded around him. (Add more 
people figures.)

One day, Jesus and his friends were leaving Jericho. (Start moving all the story figures away from the city.) A man named Bartimaeus 
was sitting beside the road. (Place the Bartimaeus story figure halfway down the road.) He could not see, and he had to ask people for 
money and food.

Bartimaeus shouted, “Jesus! Help me!” People told him to be quiet and not bother Jesus, but he shouted as loud as he could 
instead. “Jesus, help me! Jesus, help me!”

Jesus stopped and said, “Call that person over to me.” The people said to Bartimaeus, “Do not be afraid. Come here. Jesus says you 
can come to him.”

Bartimaeus jumped up and threw off his coat as he rushed to Jesus. (Move Bartimaeus next to Jesus.)

Jesus asked, “What can I do to help you?”

Bartimaeus said, “I want to see!”

Jesus said, “You may go. You believed I could help you, and now you can see!” At that moment, Bartimaeus could see, and he 
walked along the road with Jesus. (Move Jesus and Bartimaeus down the road.)

• I wonder how Bartimaeus felt as he sat by the road asking for money.
• I wonder why the people told Bartimaeus to be quiet when he called to Jesus.
• I wonder how Bartimaeus knew that Jesus could make him see.
• Imagine seeing people, animals, and trees for the first time!
• I wonder if there is something you want Jesus to do for you.


